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MAY SPECIALS
Girl*' I Printed

WOMEN'S 
BRAID ACCENTED

Swim Suit
Smooth-fitting one-pieet suit 
ef long-wearing rubberized 
foill*. Mod* for flattery with 
four-panel front, side-boned 
bra and half skfrt. &lack, 
navy, turquoise. Sizei 32 to 
38. See and choose this 
budget wise 
beauty, today, 
luy now! ........

698

"tomboy" stylo'* 
chromes pun falllo

Women's Swim Suits
Saucy "Tomboy" style deft« 
ry mode for flattery with on 
illusion tie-bra. Spun with 
laitex to assure a lasting, 
smooth fit. Come see and 
choose this distinctive sun 
Of surf beauty today_. . . at 
o Newberry 
low price. 
You're sure to 
Ibve it I 34-40.

lay.,

898

sheoth style 
1 -piece <eleperm

Women's Swim Suits
Sleek, 4-gore sheath style 
that's designed to win every 
compliment. Figure-enhanc 
ing all-rubber filled bodice 
. . . newest open-side trim. 
Fashioned for sun-bathers 
and swimmers alike and 
available S^jf^QQ 
et a thrift-      %IO 
wise price. 
32 to 38.

rs alike

10

shirred front 
1 -piece chromespon

Women's Swim Suits
The suit you'll love wearing 
this season   and next 
season, tool Excitingly fash, 
ioned with trim shirred front 
and lavish gold accents. All- 
rubber filled bodice assures 
figure flattery. Don/t miss this'oof- ~ ~~ 

standing 
beauty I 
36 to 38.

now novolty stylo 
1 -pioco chromospvn

Women's Swim Suit*
Gorgeous four-gore sheatK* 
front style dressed-up with 
two perky pockets and ele 
gant contrasting trim. All* 
rubber filled bodice for last- 
ing figure beautyl Don't 
miss this quality-made suit 
at this very t 
smart low 
price! Size* 
34 to 40. M

WOMEN'S 
NEWI PIPING ACCENTED

Swim Suit
Gorgeous lastex faille suit 
has smooth back, front skirt, 
boned bra. Choose it in 
black, navy, pink with White; 
or turquoise with dramatic 
black trim. Sizes: 32 to 38. 
Finest quality suit at an 
amazingly low 
price! An ex- 
cellent buy I«...

598

n©\rV gay plaid and turtle printed

GIRLS' SUITS

The "little boy" styles and 
bloomer fashions smart 
young misses adore. In fine 
Galey & Lord woven cotton 
plaids and quality combed 
sailcloth. Wonderfully de- 
toiled with shirring, piping. 
Many, many bright colors 
to choose from. Sizes: 
to 14.

polished cotton

GIRLS' SUITS
cotton sateen

3
Prettily styled, quality 
mode suits in her favorite 
bloomer and '.'boy" leg 
styles. Dressed-up with 
shirring, piping, scollops 
  elasticized where it 
counts, Wonderful selec 
tion of becoming, pastels. 
Sites: 8 to 14. Come early ( 
for best choice I

WOMEN'S 
LASTEX FAILLE

Swim Suit
Wonderfully comfortable, 
figure enhancing suit in o 
 leek new shirred-front 
sheath style. Quality-made 
with a four-panel, front, 
built-in foam bra. Black, tur- 
quoise, navy, red. Sizes: 32 
to 38. Come 
see, choose 
it today............

$5°8

WOMEN'S 
BLOOMER STYLE

Swim Suit
Gorgeous sharkskin weave, 
rubberized faille suit ac 
cented with self-piping and 
shirring. Halter strop top. 
Foam rubber, boned bra as* 
sures figure flattery. Drama* 
tic in white block, powder 
blue. Sices: 32 
to 38. See it 
today. ..............

598

H6W shape-retaining lastex

SWIMWEAR
FOR BOYS
so/fa's, plaids/ 
novt/fy prints

Satin lotUi briefl with iftvf tlet'K 
wait*, Wee eerie!, contrail ildt I!** 
loyal, 'td. gold. »o*que»i»«. 10 »o 1 *'.

loit«i botk erleft Sn 
bright «ew erind and fflaidi. Sim 
f«r imaH. medium,

C. leifei feille brief* h0v« teeciol  «  
lett t«He« inner tupeort. C«i« 
Many c0lo*i. *moll, medium, large

Rayon and 
Cotton

FAILLE
6-Ply rayon and cotton faille   

Resists wrinkles, creases, water 

and staine. 4ft" width,  tautiful 

 olid color aaaortmant.

Reg. 1.19 Yd.

Sp*ci«l 77 yd.

Solid Color

PLISSE
3ft" Width. Solid color plissa, en 

bolts. Permanent finiah . . Uses 

include pajamas, houaa eoata. 

eovari, shirt.a ate. Washfast.

Reg. 39c Yd.

Special

Printed Rayon

TAFFETA
40" to 48" F-rintad rayon taffeta 

ramnanta. Available in 2 t» 10 

yard piacai. Excellent pattern 

and color aaaortmant.

Reg. 59c Yd.

Special 43 yd.

45"

DRAPERY 
YARDAGE

48" Drapery yardage. 10 to 40- 
yard pieces available. Modern, 
floral, acenle patterna to choose 
from. All washable bark eloth - 
Some rayons.

Reg. 1.39 Yd:

SP»cl«l

Washable

COTTONS
36" Wide erease-reslstant cotton 
printa. All washable. Flret qual 

ity. I to 18 yard lengths. Com 

plete pattorn and eolor aalaotion.

Reg. 49c Yd.

Special 57 yd.

Polka Dot

BUTCHER 
LINEN

SI to 40" Polka Dot Butcher Lln- 
en on the bolts. Available In 
white clots en color background 
or colored dota on white back 
ground. Washable.

Reg. 69c Yd.

Special 37 yd.

Girls'

CAPRI PANTS
Solid And printed poplin Ca 
pri pants. Sanforized. Guar 
anteed washable. Two pock 
ets. Elastic back. Sizes 6 to 
14.

Reg. 1.00 each

Special. 77 ca

Ladiet'

ACETATE 
PANTIES

Ladies' colored acetata pan 
ties. Assorted sizes. Elastic 
waiat and legs. Washable,

Regular 29c

Special. 4

SILK SCARFS
All silk printed scarfs   18" 
square. All colors and excit 
ing patterns. Hurry in for 
this wonderful buy.

Reg. 49c each

Special 29i
ta

Ladies'

COTTON 
BLOUSES

Ladies' cotton blousaa   Im 
ported. Sizes 32 to 38. All col 
ors. Assorted styles avail 
able. Washable.

Regular 1.00

Special.

Children's

SUN SHORTS
Children's sun shorts of plissft 
and twill. Assorted colors and 
patterns. Buy now for the 
summer, months ahead.

Regular 49e

Special.....

3 *l
Men's

Boxer Shorts
Men's printed boxer shorts. 
Sanforized for correct size. 
Elastic waist. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Stripes and printa . . in out 
standing colors.

Reg. 69c

Special

2-1

Men's

Stretch Hose
"Walk In Comfort" - Men'a 
socks of "Agilon" stretch 
yarn. Fits sizes 10 to 1$ . . . 
Nylon and cotton for com 
fort, abserbeney. wear.

Reg. 77c Pair

Special. 37
Men's assorted sport shirts. 
Short alecves. Sizes email, 
medium, large. Asserted col 
lar styles. Pop-overs and but 
ton front.

Regular 2.98

Special. 1 77

' Boys"

Sport Shirts
Boys' a snorted plaid Sport 
Shirts. Sizes 6 to 1ft ... Two 
pockets. Collar strap. Short 
sleeves. Sanforized . . . Wash 
able. Excellent colors from 
which to choose.

Regular 1.59

Special 1 29

CORDUROY 
PILLOWS

Corduroy sofa pillows. 17"x 
17", with button center . . 4" 
thick. Available in many at 
tractive colors.

Regular 3.59

Special 277

Boys' Mesh

POLO SHIRTS
^QQ r'r Fine combed cotton   
shrunk to fit . . Guaranteed 
washable. Sizes ft to 1ft. As 
ftorted colors. Knit collar . . 
short sleeves.

Regular 79e

Special

Chenille 
Bedspreads

Twin and full size chenille 
bedspread. Outstanding as 
sortment of eolora and atylas. 
Washable. Long wearing.

Regular 4.98

Special. 398

SWEDISH 
GLASSWARE

Swedish qlassware by Anchor 
Glass. Includes square relish 
dishes, 6" oval bowls, relish 
trays, etc. All modern de 
sign.

Regular 25c each

Special 5
Dacron

COTTAGE 
CURTAINS

Dacron cottage curtain, with 
printed percale trim . . Tops, 
60x27x44 . Sash 27x35. Per 
fectly tailored for easy hang 
ing.

Regular 3.98

98
Special 2 pr.

Heat-Proof 
BOWLS

Colored heat-proof bowls   I" 
bowls. Complete assortment. 
Has many usaa around the 
kitchen.

50' 

Garden Hose
50-Ft. Jet-Flo Garden Hose. 
100'> Vinyl plastiw. 5 Year 
guarantee. Heavy brass coup 
lings.

Regular 1.98

Special 188

1275 SARTORI AYE. 
TORRANCE. CALIF.

OPEN WON., FRI., SAT. NITE

UNTIL 9:00


